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BEAVER POINT, .March L—-On 
'J'hursday evening tlie ladies of the 
Beaver l^oint Club entertained 
several friends to an enjoyable 
progressive fiOO card piarty in the 
Be;iver Point Hall.
Eight tahl('s were 
Henry Ruckle acting 
ceremonies.
Tlie ladies’ prize was won by 
Miss Sar:ih .Macdonald, while 
llarry O’^Bynn caried off the gen­
tlemen’s prize. ConsoUitions were 
awanh'd Mrs. Gordon Riu-kle and 
Bob Patterson.
Following the game sup|)er was 
after which the evening was 
brought to a close.’
.Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mi-.s. Henry Rnckle, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alfred Ruckle, IVlrs. Gordon Ruc­
kle, Mr. and Ml'S. Macdonald and 
Miss Sarah Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Steward, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Andrew Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Biddy Reynold.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Kaye, Mrs. T. Hilliar and 
: Wilfred Hilliar, .Miss Peggy Monk, 
H. O’Flynn, Frank Pyatt, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leon King, Miss Ilvelyn 
King, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Patter­
son, Mr. Donald Fraser, Miss E.: 
Morby, Boh Patterson, Mrs. B''rank 
Ifru-ser, Norman Ruckle, Frank 
; Reynolds. ,
G.ANGES, .March l.--On Sunday, 
B'eh. Jtitii, at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Crawfoiai, Beddis Rmul, 
Gtinges, a Joint birthday jiarty, 
dinner and afternoon tea took 
lilace, in honor of the following, 
wliose l.nrtluiays have been within 
tlie last few (lays: .Ma.ster l.aur- 
ence Cartwriglit., ]\lr. and Mrs. C. 
.A. CarlwrigVit, William Cnnvford 
and W. .1. Page, lleliiing with the 
preimrations and the serving were 
Mrs. C. .A. Devine of Halifax and 
her twin dtuighters, Kathleen and 










“The Mighty Treve,” a truly great 
talking picture, w’ill appear in Sid­
ney in Stacey’s Hall, Wednesday, 
March 8tli. The cast includes 
Noah Beery, Barbara Read, Alma 
Kruga.
The M. & G. Circuit lias been 
absorbed by J. Yates, and is now 
entirely under the new manage­
ment of Mr. Yates.
Prizes will be .awarded lucky 
ticket holders. Prices of admission 
inay be learned by turning to the 
Corning Events column.




A variety concert is being ar­
ranged by:- members of . the , .Allies’ 
Cliapter, ; I.p.D.E., :for entertain­
ing the men at .tohn Dean Park 
Forestry Camp and will be held 
B'')-iday, 'March 10th, in the North. 
Saanich Service Club Hall. : / ,
Several, well known arti.sts have 
jiromised to entertain, including 
Mrs. .Aldous, Mrs. Harold Camp- 
liell, ! Mr. Irving and Pierre Timp, 
who are all singers; Mi.ss Vivien: 
Combe, ' imper-sonations, sketches; 
and Caiitain Dewar, with his Scot­
tish performers. Following the. 
program, dancing to tlie newly 
formed High School orchestra.:will 
he an added attraction and re- 
fre.shinents will lie served.
L'lirther iiarticulars in the (.dom­
ing: Events column.
Surpise Party At 
Fulford Harbour
y GANGES. ; Marclv: l.-^Friday af-, 
jAernoon Mrs. A.H. Smith was hos- 
./tess:. at a four;: table.:progressive 
' bridge party, given:;by her at her ; 
hoiri’e,' Ganges.’ :
The rooms: and tea table Avere 
T arranged: entirely with dafl'odils, 
the table:decorations, and appoint-' 
m en t.s , h ein g carried , o uI in pale 
green anti yellow. ' ;
The hostess was assisted in en­
tertaining by Miss IM. Hplford, and, 
at the tea hour, by. her niece, Miss 
.Betty Halley, and Misses. Denise 
Crofton and Daphne M orris. - 
The Winner “Of first prize Ava.s 
'i\lrs. B’red Morris; second. Miss 
D en i so Crofton; TiI’.st h oo by ; i rizo, 
Miss Daphne Morris;: .second, Mrs.
. B'rank Crofton;
.Among those ina'sent. were Mrs, 
A. B. Cartwright, Mrs. G, Mat- 
thewson, Mrs. F.: Penro.se, Mrs.' R. 
Rush, Mrs. W, , E. .Scott,. Mrs. 
Frank Scott, Mrs. T. F. Speed, 
.Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mrs. Keith 
Wilson. Mi.ss Shirley Wilson. .
Friday afternoon .Mrs, Kenneth 
Ib'tiry of Vicioria ntiended the 
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
.1. J. AVliite ti) introduce the sys­
tem carried out in the work rooms 
in Victoria i.if tlie “lOiends of 
China Society.” This proved very 
inteiaesting to tlic ladies who at­
tended and gave them an idea as 
to hoAV tliey should proceed, and it 
Avas deeided to hold the first work 
meeting on Monday afternoon. 
Feb. 27th, at the home of Mrs. E. 
M. Straight, Exiierimenta! Sta­
tion. 'This meeting Avas held as 
scheduled. AVtili 10 ]adie.s present. 
Much Avork was accomplished—82 
bandages of five yards each and 
20 sponges were made. The.se 
work meetings are to be held 
held monthly, as. long as materials 
to work Avith last. I'lris Friends 
of China Society makes an urgent 
apjieal for. more old clotlting, 
linen, cotton, thuinelette for blind­
ages, and cash, and contributions 
may be left Avith any member of 
the society or either at the Manse 
or Rectory.
The .society Avishes to acknowl­
edge gifts of cash and materials 
from the folloAving: Mrs. Scho- 
tleld, Mrs. Kyle,. Mrs. /Emerson, 
Mrs. Peck, Miss MatthoAvs, Mrs. 
lIolloAvay, Airs. AVm. Newton, IVTrs. 
BL : M. Straight. Airs. Ilerchmer, 
Airs. E. R. 11all, Airs.: J. J. White, 
AIr.s.; AlaxAvell, . Airs. Gush, . Alr.s: 
^Lancaster, ■ Mrs.: Small, Ali’si/Gib- 
■ son. AIrs:. H. tPayne, :Mrs. Robins,: 
; Mr.s; Bruce, Airs. Coates, AIr. Sira- 
: ;ist(jr and Mr.: Duff: : :
The next work meeting will be; 
held : Alonday,, MarcK 27th. al the 
home ‘ of/ Airs. ./ Turnbull, / East: 
.Doad,'." /' ': ' ' "'J
B’l' I.B't )R 1 .'i. Aiarch 1. — B'ulfui'd 
Harbour .iuniviis look the measure 
ol Ganges Higli .Sclioo! by a .score 
Ilf ! h tu It) in the lirst of a tAvo- 
g.aine series.
The lirst, half Avas nip and tuck 
w-ilh B'liiford leading by !.! to 4. 
l.lut witli the entry of the B’'ulfoi'd 
captain, L. Roland, in the second 
hal.f Ganges fiided, being out- 












SAANICHTON, March - With 
the ground already ploughed ;ui(l 
l(‘velle(L a Avorking party has been 
Inisy under the suiiervi.sion of ,1. 
AI. .Malcolm in the .Agricultural 
Hall grounds, S:tanichton, :tnd 
comiileted the cement footing.s, 
etc., for the iioAv horse sheds Avhich 
will be rebuilt to reiilace old sheds 
formerly along the East Road side 
Ilf tlie grounds.
AlAVNE ISl.ANl), .M;irch 1. ....
■l'lu‘ Wi'oklA' .Salurdtiy evi'iiiiig 
whist iii-i\'c (if tlie .Maple Le:if 
(’lull wa.'- iu'lil ;U the liall, and be­
ing tile hast of tile month, tlte 
prizes were distriliuted: B'irst
prizi.- for tlie ladies was won by 
■Mis.s Edith Dennett, tlie geiiile- 
nieii's prize being won liy Artiiur 
Iteiinetl.
Coiisolation prizes were award­





ofGeorge T. Aiichell, j)re.sident 
tile society, expects to have a 
“bee” in a few days fur tlie actual 
liuilding, ami all members are 
asked to get in toucii Avitli him. 
The ladie.s are going to do their 
-shtire, ami judging from past ex- 





Harbour House Hotel 
Will Be Scene Of First 
Function; Number That 
Can Be Accommodated 
Limited To Eighty
Trance Message 
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Military Whist Party 
At Galiano Island
FULFORD, Aiarch 1.-Salt Spring 
Tslfind teams AVere liosts to girls’ 
am!men’s team.i-' froiiv Victoria on 
li'riday, B’eb. 241h; Tlie Gainer’s 
girls’ team provided tlie customers 
witli a great exhibition of bnsket- 
hall: ami. their eomliination .iilays 
: and ; sliuoting were a treat . to 
Avatch. The Salt Spring girls put 
up a good battle and tlie exiieri- 
ence gained Iiy playing Witli tliis 
leain .siiould i.vrove useful to them 
dater on. :/^
Tlie Salt Spring.Alcri’s Senior C 
team had a real niglit, coming (ml 
on to]! with II rd.i to fil .score oamu’ 
J’assiiiore Aces, It, /Mvel'liiaii wa.-i 
tlie to|i scorer, Iniviiig 20 points
I
of (lie Soiitli Sail Spring Islaiid 
Women’s Institute, was lu'lil in 
Imnor’iif Mrs, L. D: Ik liirtiininond 
at lier home al l''olftitil, i:iii the oc' 
ciiiiiun id' her riAdii '.iiiiiivei sary nf 
Imr weiliiiag day.
Sisti'1‘11 i<ui,i|iii Ler.e iirercnt,. 
till* afleriiooii tieillg spent' in play.: 
ing game;:, afier wliicii ,leii war 
l,i’er(:e'l'. '
/, AiiHirig tiiiea' ta'•relit were All's, 
1.. /<■ l*>i, I )i ntniiniml,: ,Al r,I'lidierl 
:, Mel.eiinlill,; Mr;:, /.W. .1. Graliinii, 
Alrr. ,,J’!ilieri'ioii, AI i’m, G, t L Aker- 
man,/ Mrs,: Win, Mlarrisi: Mrii. ,1'/, 
l!eii|, Mrs. hL:D, Tipvnwnol,' Mrs, 
D, (k .Midlel, Airs. It, l\1avw,ell. 
Airs, It, (,'iirnii In All'll, K, Alollet, 
Mrs, .1, (‘iiirriu, Mrs. It, Voiiiig, 







C \ I I \ \'( i L'l \ Vll Mm .di 
Mr, anil Airis, Victor Zala 
liosis on .Satiiniiiy night at 
Inline, “Irairvaie I'arm,” nl a 
t.ary vvliist,. parly, iHUinring 
p(i])iil!ir youiig CiiU|i)i'. :Mr.
All's, b;. |tamlirir:k, .,
’ A deliglilfnl :eveiiiiig Wiis spent,: 
cver.sone tliorouglil.v enjoying tlie 
ganie., I'ot.'.iil t.itldes w(>rt' in t'h'.V 
and : I lie prize ’ was ./won Iiy tlo‘ 
lalde ''Ituhsia,'/ represeiili'il Iiy 
Mrs, G, Sietvard. .Mrs, K. lliirdy 
: and it. I'age, .:
' /At t!ie conelnsion (if the t'linie, 
Ml’:. /,ala'rert'i'd a dtdicioiis Inill'et 
’vfiiip'pm:' to ..imr'. guesiK,.






















D’B'lyiii) , , :./Di
Morris'. / '
B’mtliistor ,
AUdllroy , ■ r,. 
Akerinan ,
: Wakeliii/, , ' ;/
G.ANGBLS,: Aiarch ] .—.A most suc­
cessful military Avhist driAm or- 
.ganized liy tlie Salt Sjiring Island 
De\'eloi)ment Association, and *iin- . 
der the convenership of the sports 
am.h^entertainment committee, in- 
chuiing Colin Alouat,: Desmond 
Crofton,: Airs. A’. , G. Best and . R. 
f). King, took, place recently.in the . 
Log Cabin, Ganges/ By the card;, 
jlarty, avIiicdt was. arranged for tlie 
purjiose of : raising funds for :ad- 
A'ertising; tiie sports day in July 
in the ;. Alahon dlail grounds, ::th(' 
/sum pi/;$21.50 was cleared;
.; A/ .T. /Eaton/acted; as /mast(?r::;of:: 
cereinonie.s for 'the evening rind: 
22 ,taides tobk 'jiart in the play, tlie'i 
. liosts and; hostesses being Airs. ..V. /; 
C. Best, Airs. A. / B. Gartwriglit, 
Airs. (i,. J. Alouat,. Alr.s. G. Mat- / 
llieAvson,: Al rs., Gavin/Alouat, Airs. 
E. I'arson.s, Airs., W. Palmer,J Airs.
-J., Rcade. AI rs. G. .St. Denis, AIisses 
I;, djityard, AL Rossy Daphne Albr- 
ri.s, Alessr.s. Desmond Crdfton,.
Ian /Cartwright, Dave ICyvie, R. 
0. King, W. AL Alouat, W. 1. Ale-. 
.Afee, .O’Kane,: Dr. R. Ruslv, n. av.
. AVilson and George West/
: 'I'iie lirst prize winners were 
d\lr. and : Airs. D, l/yvie, Aliss 1. 
i''yvie and Genrge B'yvie; tlte con­
solation' awards going to Air. and. 
Mrs.: Gi St. Dcinis, .Mrs.' W.' P. 
JL’niis ;and/:AIrs. B'reii Boyd. Airs. 
A/ G. Best i.iresented tlie jirizes. 
'J'lic r(.'fresltnients were provided 
by Percy Horel.
'i’h(:' president, Gavin C. Alouat, 
in a'lirief spcecli, stated tliat the 
mi'in liershi)! of tlio Development 
.A.ssociation was now approacliing 
tlie JifiO inarli and urged more to 
iuln He anmeineed the I'irsI a“- 
soeialioi) iliiiner Would lie lield iit 
llai'liiinr House llotol on Wedm's- 
ilay, Aiarch Uitli, wlieii lloii. Gen, 
I’eavson, Alini.ster of Ijubor, would 
lie tlie giiesi/.■iimaker, He hoped a 
lartte luiml.ii.'i' of ineitiherk would 
attend and iisited all intmiding to 
dll ,Mi to iiolify. either,Die enter- 
lainment, co.mmillee or thi 
tary,: Gapb'dn D.ave B’yvie,
(i.s: iiiiKsilde,' iliii ntuiilier 
lilliiled to almut 81),
B^ULFORD, Alaicii 1. — The Rev. 
AValter Holder, minister of the 
B'irst .Spiritualist Church, AHctoria, 
B.C., assisted by Al. Oatway, held 
a very successful trance message 
circle at the home of AV. J. L. 
Hamilton, Bkilford Harbour, on 
:Saturda.y evening, Feb, IStlr, fol­
lowed by a .sjiirituali.st service and 
trance .message circle/ on Sunday 
evening.
A number (if resident.s from dif­
ferent parts’ fo. the :i.sland:’attended 
lioGi: circles / and ; many helpful 
messages .were, received. .:: / //
-Alr.iHolder and Air. Oatway will 
Irn returningVtb tlie island iiiithe 
'’.near, 'future/,:,::'
A’(HI will meet your fiietuis and 
neigliliors at the T’iremen’s B:i]l, 
ALii'fh 17th, ill .Stacey’s Hall. Tliis 
gay event will he featured with a 
liv('-piec(Z ordiestra and floor sliow 
—iil.so gay (iecorations and a good 
supper.
Tile B'ire Brigade boys are busy 
wiii'ldiig out a decoration sclienie 
for the liall.
liCn -Acres’ Ordiestra will fea­
ture all tile favorites in dance 
iminber.s.
Tickets may he obtained from 
any member of the coniniittee in 
ciiiii'ge (ir of tlie B''iremeii’.s Benefit 
.AsBoeiatiiiii, also from any; of tlie . 
/Fir('i, Brigade iioys, or from Peden 
Bros./ 1410 Donghis .Street, A/ie- 
; toi'ill.'' :/"
SAANICHTON, Alardi 1. — A 
mei,;iing (if the ladie.s of the North 
and Sontli .Saanidi .Agricultural 
.Society was lield AYednesday, last 
week, in tlie Saanidi Pioneer Log 
Cahill. Mrs. R. E. Nimmo was 
again appointed general convener 
of tile lady directors by acclama­
tion for the ensuing year.
Mrs. IL Bk Tanner, who has had 
a long, active associationwvith the 
society, was apjiointed an honor­
ary director. Airs. J. G. Thomson 
and Airs. James E. Nimmo were 
added to the directorate.
.A r<isuin<5 of judges’ reports 
and criticisms for tlie last fair 
comiiiled by AVm. J. Bonavia, sec­
retary of the B.C. B’airs’ Associa­
tion, was read by the secretary, 
and discussed by the members.
Revision of the prize list sec­
tions was proceeded with and 
brought ui) to date, several of the 
recommeiidations contained in 
the judges’ rejiorts being adopted.
Various items pertaining to the 
fair and .society generally were 




Salt Spring Isiarwl 
Farmers To Import
Protests Received About 
New Park Being Called 
Mounts Max'well /





GALIANO ISLAND, March; 1. — 
F,. H. Bambrick' entertained at a 
deliglilful dance in the Galiano 
Hall Tliursdity, last week, in honor 
of his .son, 13(1 win Bambrick, and 
liis bride, wlio have recently takeii 
ii]i rcfsidence on tlie island.
' 'I'lie hall: was prettily decorated 
for the occasion: with green, white 
and yellow streamers, which were 
lield in place in the centre l:iy ii 
most (ifiginal lain]) sliade....a wed­
ding: cake costunu', kindly loaned 
by .Airs, D. New, Those wlio , so 
IHiidly eonlrihnteil IlK'ir niiisic 
were Joe Biirrill, Jimmy . Ryan 
(.Salt Spring), G. A'orlc, zA, (leor- 
gesoi) and G, Cieorgeson.
Sorp(‘ntine mid lialloons weia- 
given 1(1 the dancer,s, which added 
to tlie gaiety of tlie (lance.
A <|('Hciioi'-' ‘'Miipcr w.'w ‘•■<Tvcd 
Iiy Airs, (i. \V, Georgcsc'ii and Airs. 
(,/ Perry. The beautiful wedding 
cake, made Iiy Alr.s. Geovgesoii, 
was cut Iiy tlie liride.
;(.i, W, Georgeson, as; I'uaster (if 
cerenionies made a slmrt speecli 
of weh-iiine lo Alr, and AlrSi Bniii- 
liriclc, ai'ler wliicit (luiicing was 
again I’lijii,veil.
DA:NGES,'’Alarch;/l/---The TslandsL 
/F'armors’ Institute lield its regular 
nieeting. oii: ’riiur.sday evening in , 
4:iie/eoinniittee room of the Altihon : 
Dill], Ganges. Tlie president; R./ 
D,/King, was in the/chair/ and the , 
following . .sulijeet.s y were brought 
u|( for/diseussiori;:
,:'Plie, ini|iortatio,n .of : I'egistered 
.Iiirsey liulls for tlie,., iniproveinent 
of local herds. In connection with 
tills matter, / arriingeinents 'were 
niiide with A. 13. Diimville of Siir- 
:din, B.C., will) liad. recently visited 
. Siilt .Siiring, to /sup])ly two or per- 
hii)is tliree, bulls,, tii fanners, in,
: (lill’erent parts,nf tlie ishttid,:
Ii, was decided to ; collalKirate 
with. Vancouver ;]:slan(l : rnillc : pro- 
,diieers, for tlie pui-po.se of get,ting 
ii 'I'.I:!, accredited area formed in 
Yiincoiiver Island and tlie Gulf 
Islniids, In order to UccoinpliHli 
this, Higimtures nre repnired of 
(10 lUM'ceni, (if 1li(‘ stoclc Owners in 
the district.
]|, WHS arranu(:'d l.o lntild a new 
fiMoi slicil on llio Alahiin Hall 
).i;i'(iuii(l.s. ;iiid for tliis pur|ios(‘ to 
iirraiige for lieaelr gravel to lie 
liiiuled from Wellniry,
vMI accounts were passed for 
iniynieut. '/
All Members First Aid 
Class Past Tests
GANGE.S, March I.—-The Ganges ; 
W 0men’s In stitu te h eld its regular 
: jn onth ly / meeting; Th u rs(lay, after- /f 
noon in the cbrnniittee roorh in 
; the; Alahon ;Hall; /Gange's/ ::/ ::/: ::■/'
/: In the. absence; of the president 
the /cliair :vvas taken by ■ tlie viges :: 
president. Airs. A,./:B;,:Elliot. :/:; ;//: 
f: Following : they / minutes and / 
other / routine hiisimjss ; a report// 
waS; given : |jy/ Mrs. Hi / Johnson, / 
reiiresenfativt; of the/ Islands’/, 
/Ftirmers’ Institute// ; /
1'here, wtis discussion regarding 
tlie renaming of Hie new /public ; 
park (in Salt .Spring Island, as ■jtrb-, 
tests had heen madoy notably by y; 
Hie Geographical Society of Can­
ada, regaiding Hie: use: of /the 
naine Mount; Maxwell /Park,:; a // 
ptit'(dy local one, under whicli the 
parlt linil lieen recently registered. 
Tlie geograiihieal iind nautical: 
inaiis / show that Hie old original 
name was Mount Baynes, called 
after Rear Admiral ,: Robert ; 
Baynes, Although the renaming 
of the inirk is not acUially settled, 
it is now horied the original will 
1)0 iidliered to, and tlie park called 
Mount Baynes Ptirk,
Owing to Hie amomil (if land 
i'(,'i|Uireil ami : the lieiivy cost it, 
would incur, the project of form* 
iiig )( (ioverniminl I’litato :Cliih,for ; 
.scliool lioys Imd :t(ii lie iiliandonodh 
litd it WMH (b'cbled that the iristi- / 
Dili' would spoiiHor a small potato















Ladies’ Aid Clcas.s $1.5 
At Miscellaneous Sale
Air, z\, Vigui'M sjieiit a coU|'i1o 




Oil Friilay, Aiarch .’’.rd, ii beneilt 





AIAV.NE ;: ISLAND, LMarclt 1./...
/I'lie Mayne Idimd ■ Badmintoa 
('lull gave ,a card iiarty imd (bu'U’'(t 
on Friday, /The , |»t'ett.v cn.shion, 
knitted by iMiss T, Blair, ' ti raf­
fled nad:won by Airs, H. Lobson.
GANGBiS. Mai'i'l) 1. ■ T.lmrrday 
ilflernmm iip-mber;; (if Hie Gange!' 




will tie lield at Fulford G-omimniU.v 
Hail to a,';,si:'( Hie cluli I" clear U|i 
delicieiicies iiicurrcil (luring Hie 
season.
eiety held a ‘Uimll 
-inle ill Dtiinci'H tnn, 
$15 .vyas' cleiti'i'd; 
lilaced towaiils Die
tuirtiinage, ■
.•\ muac ipl "(HIV e
idded' (iver, by. ,(1rt., 1 
Mri'. .L, .'\iol(,;lroll.
(iiU»i (".lull I'ly Ml?'!'.,A,
luii'CC'llaiiedir 
bv xv'liii'll over 




lluyiimn urrivi.'dyoii Satur- 
lalhii the sei'vice.-i al Hm 
/LGi.,,; lo,/., ..Ii ("/li'iiTihr in
tlie pm'ir.li oil Sunday,Mayne 
l',;laml biiving llm evening rervice.




lemaaul il.ili I';.J, liareur mm 
Miss M, L(,'‘i.''r,
,'\t I’e'v'eral 'iimll tabled leai'i 
Wert’ ri'i'vcii imdcr Hie mmmtte- 
nicnt.of:Mrs. U. 'I'oyitlice am) Mrs- 
A,, (.ik'tJnpbclh
Mi'.'DoimId ’denkins left for 
Vmu'iuivi’r on .Saturday, iiftei' 
rpeailmg : oiue time with liir; fain* 
il',’ •■ileerbeh!”
Alro, 'I'bor. Patience left last 
week ,to f pend a few, day,*: in Van* 
eoUVeJ". •: ::'/■ ■'
i'ENDBD LSLAND. Marcb L ■ 
'fhe World Day of prayer was oli-
■ ■ , * T’ • V'M ■■/■ 1 . ',,'■1. i » ( 't| 4 It t'.n V L'. »* ‘ (,G »• V , . ■ >. .. ..
Friday, B'eli, ’J.lHi, lit 2 p.in,. with 
a fair aHendmice of womeut.
;l'lii,( lU'i’.'-aiieiil of Hie Mhmiea'f' 
,M tJ'HiOTm fy .'■OH let y tool, tlie i(l;’4
Hcrv lc(' and tlie ,]ire! i- 
Ladler' Gulid till' M'C- 











With 1(1,00(1 gallons of water 
linrled from tliree fire hosi'H into 
l1i(' elmrging ranks of an'army of 
Hollywood St villi men proving Hie 
tittniag poiivi, 'wimt is said 1o he 
one of the mieU realiHlie niii''?,
movie rigids evt'i' Olmed iMccai'M in 
UKo I'adioh', “Tim Toaid, of New 
Ahii'l;,” appearing at Hm Um:, 
(Pine’f'i' and M.'iHii'dav
BMward Arnold, in the role (if 
Jim Fisk, leads tlie victorious 
force, witli ; his ('ii-HtarH, .Tack
((/Oiie olio (,oi(,v (il«inli <(-'' Ol,* lll|t,( 
licvit eamifH,
'rile locale (if thi! light in a lav- 
iDiiy decorated liolel hddiy aiid it 
i» I'eilocei.i to a wi’in i( iiy tfm tot- 
reiitH from .H'le lire horn”':. Ninety* 
live men, .50 of llmm ■ittackiag and 
4(1 defending, iianieiiHile in itie 
.wnlery Iree-for-all, : , ,.
I'Tir, Idii:attacking fi,<rco,,''I'Jir(!C.-.,
tor Rowlmid; y, Lee rocniif(Ml::Hm 
Imrdy ,Kltint, clan, and iwo e(ttmlly 
daring jdtml women, Eaeli of Hie 
men who clmrged thi' Iiohcs was 
lU'ot.ected by a podded .suit :w1iiclL 
worn lieneaHi street elotliei-i, serV’ 
ed aa modilie'i armor In lireuk the 
force Ilf Hie water.
Tile fight, adiipted from mi ac' 
Dial (K'i'urri'’m'c, represent,'g I’lsk’n 
■ sueeesd’iil reimlhe ot (in .atiiuppt 
iti ki(laa|i !dm ‘ and otlier officials 
of the 13rie Uiillroml: to return 
tliem to New York where warrnnls 
for their arrest have lieeu is,sued, 
'File Imte! sti)i|iosedly Ik JoDwy 
■''/i;;,*; G T,!. y';(/i.b
Fisk’ii,ocen|iiUiey in the late sixties 
as "I'ori, Taylor,” , Tlie sidling (in 
which th( airr..y w.'c: .Miigrd waa
COtiSll .11 t( (I e\ 1. I .( ...,",1. (',1 f U (I * IV.
' l.intk.; ’ " ,
Frances Farmer idnyi. tin* lead­
ing feminine rote. Ddwnrd Small 
(iroduced .“’Ihe ,'J'(mMt. (*f Nidv 
..York,”
. .. i . ., growing eonUnti, /IIiIh year, for'
s. Marc rle-All local/sclnml hoya, in place of tlm /
I lie 41rst:_ aid (’laas. win. liave J. (j„,.(len computl* /
lii'im receix'ing a eouriio ol lec- ,........... ,■;.' .''■ ■;■■■ '..." ,:tmn.,.., ■; "■; ■:
lilies liom Dr. Alefn llryniit In Hie la anawer lo d’orresiiomloiico, ! 
Oniiges lna. Ganger, and xylm tm- Airs. Don. Mnndny stnted in H:i«t*;i 
t('re.i;f.m Hu- dlrsl'Urid .ekamlimtion / j,, ^ p,.epan,'d tn, vlfdt::,'
(il tbe Isl. .lolin t’ Amhuliince, have island on Monday/March
MlHi, iirnl deliver an ; luldresM, ac* i 
eompanied by; (lolortHi : hintern 
h1 id eH, (I e p 1 ct!Iut A111 in (?; cl im blng,
/|iii,,m«(*(l will). a liig'li iiereent-agc of 
limrkii.' ■ ■;. /,' ■ :
Tire elasH wiih recently, examin* 
('ll h.v lir,, lludr mid tlie .fullo'wing, 
,iitemlnd's / are now vvaiting/ for, 
(heir ('ertillcates: Mi'h. Mmw Lay* 
lird, MisKCK <). Gtinninglumi, Shir­
ley Wi'li-.on, Inmitie mid; Vivien 
I.aynrd, Norali Turner, Alolly Alor- 
I'i.-ion, Phylia Beech, 'V'alerlc lunv- 
ilier, Irin Goodrich, Daisy Evarm, 
week another claKa on St, 
.L.liii'!. Ilmuc Nursing will he 
(iilcen up: Tiie instruetlon will he 
tHven l.iy Mr.s, W,’ ’VV, z\(himK and 
Ihe eJu.’s held id, tier Imnie at
(ho,
NORTH SAANICH 
HIGH ' SCHOOL /: 
.NOTES
the flowera found growing on the ; 
momiinin HlopoH, ami 7 varloua : 
oHier HiilijocLK (if interetd:. Prior 
to IhiH lecture, which 'vHl ho givtin : 
hi Hid Alalnin Hall, J, A. /Nunn, 
of Sidne.v, will fulcIroHH the clill- 
dren in Hie eonimittim rocrni; hia 
Hiiliject lieing ”B’liiw<‘r ami Vego- 
falde 'tJrowlng."
Fill* reumimier of the afternoon 
tv.i.'' given u|i to a must intcrcitting , 
tnik by Mrs, .1. S, A. BasUn of 
Victoria, (in '‘Winter lIlocnninB; 
J'imita.'/ idi'H. Haatiti nl»io «|Kiko 
on thil' inoiit suitable moIIs for rock 
]i]itntH nml the bcHt way o,f grow- 
irp' them At Ihe closo of fhc ad­




wna dccordi'd the lei*
'Fen host (iHHes for the nftcirnodn 
were Mrk: W,’M.-Palmer nnd Mrs,"'' 
J, .Anderson,.’ ■'
(Xirungeineni,*. )iai.(' lieeti 
I'li 41 'Feline? (dub, Biuee 
Willi i.'ieeted preiddeiit and I'lilcten 
MeKcirzie re( retary-lreatnirer, Air, 
linker kindly loaned tlu! use of in Victoria and vifdted tho Spodo 
!ii>i court mni clubhouse, China ?Shop and Cnrinhfhael SU*
/ The Imino e<i(jn<nni(’tL cla»8 met y‘*D,*nilth ShiHu s
1 ,j
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon- 
, sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly •write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in (janada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per w’ord, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
^d _the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 1, 1939
CHAMBERLAIN ANOTHER 
PITT?
.Sii-:—Mr. Chamberlain, in a re­
cent speech, compared the posi­
tion he was in with that of Wil­
liam Pitt, the Younger.
Pitt was a great peace minster 
and hoped to redress many evils 
and reduce the public debt; yet, 
what tragic circumstances he was 
led into and what a sad ending to 
such a brilliant life. He died in 
the middle of the 22-year war with 
I’nince.
All wa.s going against the Allies 
on the Continent. IMack surren­
dered at Ulm with 30,000 troops 
and the battle of Austerlitz was 
the final blow to Pitt. From that 
moment, we are told Pitt was 
death stricken. As he crossed the 
threshold of his house, there hung 
before him the map of Europe. 
“Roll that map up,” he said, “it 
wilFnot be wanted for these 10 
years.”
There was one bright spot, how­
ever, Trafalgar had been fought 
and won, but Wellington had not 
yet commenced his brilliant march 
in Portugal, Spain and France 
which culminated at Waterloo.
Pitt’s last speech and his short­
est was made at the Lord Mayor's 
banquet at the Guild Hall in No­
vember, 1805, ju.st after the Vic­
tory of Nelson at Trafalgar, “The 
.Saviour of Europe,” so did the 
Lord Mayor propose his health. 
Pitt rose. It was to be his shortest 
and his last speech. “I return you 
many thanks for the honor you 
have done me” said he, “but 
Europe is not to be saved by any 
single man. England has saved 
herself by her exertion and will 
as 1 trust save Europe by her ex­
ample.” Never again did an audi­
ence hear that voice. Wellington 
was present at the banquet and 
three years later landed in Portu­
gal and eventually met Napoleon 
at Waterloo.
Pitt’s character may, perhaps, 
lie best summed up in the closing 
words of Lord Rosebury’s fine 
monograph: “From the dead Eigh- 
teentli Century, Pitt’s figure still 
faces us with a majesty of loneli­
ness and courage. There may have 
been men both abler and greater 
than he. though it is not easy to 
cite them; but in all history there 
is no more patriotic spirit, none 
more intrepid and none jnore 
true.” History may some day 







Mrs. E. Livescy entertained 12 
tables of bridge at her home. East 
Road, on Friday evening, Feb. 
24th. Play proceeded for several 
hours and prizes tvere awarded 
the winners. A home cooking stall 
was also a featui'e of the evening. 
The proceeds wdll go to Ruth 
Chapter, O.E.S., towards a fund 
for purchasing curtains for ihe 
dining room in the Masonic Hall, 
Saanichton.
Mrs. E. I. -lones also CTitertained 
in her home with five tables of 
bridge, about two w'ceks ago, for 
the same purijose, and a most en­
joyable afternoon was spent by 
those present.
The fund will be further aug­
mented by a tea given by Mrs. G. 




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.G.
Cnwell s leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Exlieme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
'I’licii try our BABY' BEEF—- tliere’s none better!







Third Street—---------’Phone 73--------- -Sidney, B.C.
By THE BUSY BEE
you are a subscriber
FOR THE COMMON GOOD
Sir:^—1 have today sent a letter 
to a correspondent at Cowichan 
.Station in answer to a printed 
ballot which I have just received. 
Probably many readers of your 
paper feel disposed to send a simi­
lar ballot, and I think their action 
may be anticipated if you will 
kindly publish the enclosed con­
tents of my reply.
J. S. TAYLOR, 
M.P. Nanaimo. 
House of Commons,
Ottawa, Feb. 20, 1939,
Last Saturday night proved tlic 
continued popularity of the club’s 
weekly dancing and cards. Six­
teen tables sai down to play and 
two tables tied for first place. 
.“After the cut F. Butler, L. ,G. 
Horth, Mi.ss E. Clarke and W. C. 
Clarke took first prize, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Sansbury, Miss Ruth 
Collyer and W. W. Anderson took 
second prizes.
Dancing followed supper until 
midnight with many couples com­
ing after 10 p.m.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some Exceptionally Good Biiy.s NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue




I have received from you this 
morning what purports to be a 
ballot asking me to “forget party 
advantage and co-operate for the 
common good.” ; t
Because there is not the slight­
est doubt in my mind that this is 
a well intentiohed expression of 
■your: attitudeYo-vyards political ac­
tivities arid the progress,; or the
MANY HAPPY RETURNS!
The old members of the club, 
wishing to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Sansbury for the .splendid interest 
-.they have taken and work they 
have done for the club since it 
Avas formed 12 years ago, took ad- 
A'antage of their 25th Aveddirig an- 
hiyersary and, at a party held at 
“Tom” Jones’, Patricia Bay, pre­
sented them with a sih^er bowl, as 
a small indication of the esteem 
in Avhcih they are held. \Ve hope 
to, see the day 'when jAve will be,
, able) to present a golden bowl to 
them on their golden,: wedding.?
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
Good luck to. them!
arid yqur^ subscription is npt 
in advance . .
SHOE REFAIRINC
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN,;::
BencoQ Avenue Sidney, B.C.
«•
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
TAX I ?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-pa»»enger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
("Red & White” Store)' 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
i Look at the Label on
CITY PRICES ON
GROCERIES
wr COTTAGES FOR RENT
If it reads MAR. 1, 1939, or a previous dale, 
then your subscription is due and payable.
If you can’t
go
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
your voice
When f«r-»wny fririiiili or 
relaliviti are ctdehralJng an 
event am) you can't he pre»* 
enl to iliare tl>e joy, of tlie 
occation, call them by lpng» 
ditlaner telejjlnqne.
The hett ..ihfttitute for you, 
•t your voice.
Birth or hirthday, wed" 
ding or aiiniver«ary — a liiiio 
for congratulation* i* a time 
for a long.diiliince call.
lack . of: pimgress: in the Hbuse'of ; " 
Common.s at OttaAva, I am accept­
ing it in perfect; good faith. I 
Avould like you personally to krioAA', 
however, that I ; was : voted as ; ari 
adherent of the:OC.Pl Party and;; 
expelled because I refused to fol- 
: low, Avhat was claimed as “party ' 
advantage.’’ Today the signatory ; 
of the telegrairi which made the 
first move to bring about my ;ex­
pulsion from the party is a jiro- 
nounced Communist and Avrites to 
the Nanaimo papers as such.
; I have every sympathy for the 
.urge Avhich is jnereasing all 
through the country to get down 
to bu.siness and develop social se­
curity for the people, but do not 
let it be forgotten that we are 
where we are because avo are Avhat 
Ave are, and that iiarliament actu­
ally, as well as actively, reflects 
the wishes of the poojile; not only 
so, but the government of a people 
has many and varied angle.s of ac­
tivity and Uirr. i.- Imili ;intu tliv 
strueturi* of g(,ivei'mnent a series 
of eoin|tromise.s and eoneessions
1" I , ./ji.aiiai go-al
which necessai'ily stand in the 
way of radicid clninges wlu'it tiunaj 
are desired to in! made too speed­
ily or wltlnuU Consideration of tlie 
;status quo. And it is well (hat it 
.should lie so, for (lie people would 
tie at the iliei'cy .uf every man or 
woimiii witli a new ;;idea, entirely 
regardless of iis' ultimate gi'eatesl,' 
giuul to thy greatest iiumTier.,
I iiiii not. eNcusing tlnii which, 
ynur lialliit dniwe aiteiit ion, to, hut 
there is very: nuicli: inore to goV"
, eriimetit tlnm iirogresa by prutesl,
; iirid tlie ilifik'ulties will only he 
solved by hard tliiiikirig and de-^ 
termiiied compromise. ; You may 
tiol, Itnow Hint I laive i:il(ice(l on 
, the (.trder Pa)ier: a niotion asking 
. foi'j a H)r(scial ,coniniittee Ur coti- 
, sider tile various plaiiH for social 
.security anil: the; .eoirnritjn good 
which have liecn, developed 
lliruligliout the country and to dis­
cover wldch Ilf tliem are re.'Lsoii- 
alile, feasihle. and practical for 
our Canadian people.
I anvvery glad to liear from you 
and have l.dten tVie iioaldn to 
write at .ionie length l>ecaUM', so 
far, you are the only correspoiid- 
enf who .has addressed, with fids 
inilioi,
As my reply must la,' of very 
great interest to otliers of my con- 
MtitrienlM, I have asked fhe variouH 
paptiraThrougli tlie riding to take' 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
i able cl Hpte Meals In Diners
', at Moderate Rates. : /
Fray Service In Tourist Sleepers
: j, ■. and ■■,GoacheB:T: .'T: "
, at very reasonable cost,; served from diner , :,
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES Arranged
■;' :'TO'^,ANY:^PblNT"-:,
The above, and iriany other services provided by the Cahadian 
Paeific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent.
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van­
couver,IB.C.:-: ■„'•; ::"i:;,■,'■ ;■■ :
G A NADI AN PA Cl FI C




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — I’nints, Varnishes, Enamels
&£5 Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTliflTES GIllEll
■‘Vi! Mr, Mitchell! (U).Y.^ NKHirW Mr. Anderson i 108-X i
■■■1 h'" ■'
Just one pair of eyes
to last them a lifetime
No faculty is so important to your boy 
or girl as SEEING. Sight is their most 
lYrecious possession.
You I’finnot hnlhi ji ri'jiuintton 
on tliingH that you mo going to do.
ic thi* hihricmdi v.;hich 
oiht the wheele of livifiineH,'!.
W Viol lior !ij wnrlf nr jilny j/und lipliri .' (iweiiptial-...
]ii't*v<*nts cya strain, helps lu preserve preehms 
ey.e.sip'ht',
Tip' new, scientiheally (designed, .sighi-stivinw: 
laniiLs Help yutinu' nml nhl alike, Altulerately 
iM’ieed, at (MU’ Douglas Street .Store,
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
’.fi.v' PAOK'.WU
t ' 'I
aNlNSUl.A: AND, CULP .ISLANDS'.REVIEW:" JV,;Vaiu;ouver IslamJ,"'0.0,', Weflnefaluy;,;.MarcR
V
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- J 
plione number vvill be counted as one word, each initial counts as \ 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the ' 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 1 
cost of lorwarding rejilies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you i 
il<iVe a rOiTUliir account with us. dASsifipfl AH<s mn-v? Ho conf ir» rti* ^
Coming
Events
Words Of Wisdom Spoken 
By The Late Joseph Cowee
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
egula . Clas ified ds ay be se t in or , 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. ^
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FUEL AND GENER.-\L HAULING 
A. Barker. 'Phone Sidney 
14S-X. ‘ ■^3
RUBBLR STAMPS—We can give 
you rajiid .service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
iiuirking device.' seals, etc. Re- 
view. Sidtiov, B.C.
iiilir (Jliuirdira M
i''OR .S.ALE —- Clover, red toji, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. .■\lso 
sti'aw. .1. S. Gardner, ’])hone 
Sidney 1()4-M.
M .A .S O N ’ S E X C1 LA N G E—Plumber 
and Electrician. .Stove.s, funii- 
ture, ci'ockerv, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fitting.-'. 
'Phone .Sidney 109.
ANGLICAN
SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
11 a.m., Litany and Holy 'Com­
munion. Yen. .Archdeacon Nunns.
St. .Andrew'.s. Sidney—7 p.m.. 
J'lvensong. Rev. .A. Bischlager.
Wednesday, March 8th
St. .Andrew's, Sidney—7 dU) p. 
m., .Mission Service--*'Why Trust 
.\ly (.’onscience?”
LANTERN SLIDES on the “Life 
of .St. Paul” will be shown at 
7;;i0 p.m., Friday, March drd, 
in St. Andrew’s Church; Satur­
day, March 4th, 6:30 p.m., in 
.St._ Augu.stine’s Hall. Every 
Friday and Saturday during 
Lent.
The Review is in receipt of a letter from Newman Muinford of Menlo 
Park, Calilornia, accompanied hy an excerpt from a speech made liy 
tlie late Jo.seph Cowen, delivered to his eonstituems in 1SS3. Tlie 
excelpt is so interesting we publisli same ioi- tlie benefit of our I'eaders; 
also Mr. Muinford’s letter, in jiart;
IMr. and Mr.s. i\icKerracher, who 
left Sidney a few yera.s ago to re­
side in Duncan, liave returned to 
Sidney to re.side in their liouse on 
Queen's Avneiie, recently vacated 
by .Mr, and Mrs. Tom Morgan. Mr. 
and Mrs. MeKerracher liave only 





UOLL.AR .SPECIAL in l^rinted 
.Stationery; 100 slieets SMixSVi 
•uiil 100 envelopes (or 150 
.slieets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond pajicr. Name and address, 
uji to four lit,es, printed on both, 
bu.siness or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Oa.sli witli order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.Si. Mark’s, Cenrral Settiement 
■11 a.m.. Alatins and Eueliari.-it. 
Si. Mark's. Central Settlement 
7;.’l0 |i.ni.. I-ivensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
dashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s verj purpo.se. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: dav. 28; 
night. 27.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
-MARCH 4Tli -- North Saa­
nich .Service Club ‘‘500” Card 
Party, commencing 8 ji.m. 
sliar]) and continuing to 10 ]).m. 
Cards and dancing 25c, dancing 
only, 15c.
Editoi’ Review;—1 have a book in my possession contain- 
m the speeche.s of Mr. Joseph Cowen delivered wlien 1 was u 
boy in the ’70s of the last century, manv of them 1 heard. Mr. 
Cowen wa.s the iiroprietor of the Newcastle Daily and Weekly 
Chronicle and M.P. lor many years for Newca.stle upon Tyne; 
he was a great liberal and a warm friend of Ireland, had bis 
advice been taken Ireland would have been pacified 5U years 
n"'' speeches were made in the lime of Gladstone,' Dis- 
itiuii, ] aiiiull luid ivuiiuiuiui, hu was uiiu of tlic gj'cul orators 
ol that. liay. he never used a note. 1 have recently read lliese 
.speeebe.s and am sending to you herewith an excerpt from one 
‘.V, constilueney on Decemlier 22iul, 188,'! on
‘‘JUd’orm and Democracy.” both of which are in ’ the iiublic 
miiu! at the pre.sent time. Mr. Cowen was not considered a 
relignuis man, but the beautiful ])eroration marks him as a 
Christian as we believe in ClirLstianitv. ...
NEWMAN MUMEOUD.
.A number of the local Rover 
.Scouts ami .Scout and Cub leadeits 
ami members of the local commit­
tee attemied a banquet held at 
Sjiencer’s in Victoria, to celebrate 
tlie birthday of the Chief .Scout, 
l.oi'd Baden-Powetl, when a mes­
sage wa.s read from the J.ieut,- 
(lOiei'iioi- I’,. Haniber and sjieeches 
lu-ai'il (I'din others, including Bis­
hop .Sexton. Rev. Movisignor .•\. 
ti. liak'i‘1', \’,G.; .-\hleianan B. ,1. 
Gad.sen. iMr.s, Alan Morkill, Guide 
commi.ssioner. ami .Stuart Waksh. 
Seoul executive from .Seattle .Area 
Council. A d.niice followed the 
dinner .-iml ouj- local scouler.s had 
a very pleasant evening.
Sunday, March 5th
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M, Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Diviae Service—7;30 p.m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOJi -- 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur- 
dav.
By JOSEPH COWEN
WOOD — b'irst growth rickwood, 
.$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Josepli Crooks, ’jihone .Sidnev 
11-M.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Mini.ster; Rev._ D. M. Perley, B.D.
•Sunday School—10 a.m.
Uiviiie Service—11:1 6 a.m.
MARRIED MAN, no children, 
tvants farm work. FulB; experi­
enced to take charge.) Good ret 
erences. Box 20, Eevievv Sidney.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
VOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fiO5 
Fort Street, Vieto'ria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m, 
.Adult Bible Class-—11 :15 a.m. 
Public Worship-^7 :30 p.m. 
y.P..S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD-,
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
THE MIGHTY TREVE”—Truly 
a gi'eat picture. .Showing in 
Sidney, Wednesday, March 8th, 
at .Stacey’s Hall. Special added 
atti'action — many good prizes 
to be given out. A picture all 
dog lovers should see. Ca.st in- 
ohide.s Noah Beery, Barbara 
Read, .Alma Ivruga. 8 j-).!!!.
.Admission: .Adults .‘loc; chil­
dren 15c.
“Our hquor regulations are defective, but if ihe same energy that is 
expended m the endeavor to get new laws wa.s expended in'creating 
new habits, would we not sooner .secure a .sober populatioiF/ Let us 
have fewer laws, more men—valiant, .self-centred men—less machinery, 
and more steam, and our progress will be as r:ipid, and much more 
reliable.
CONCERT—March 1 Oth. Allies’ 
Chapter, l.O.D.E., for John 
Dean Park Forestry Camp. 
Dancing. Refreshment.s. Nortli 
.Saanich Service Club Hall. 
C-ome and enjoy yourself!
“The primary ]iurpose of Government is to guard its citizens 
against aggression; to secure to each the unhindered power to pursue 
his own good. It is not to jiursue that good for him. It is the right and 
the duty ol the State to protect those who cannot protect themselves. 
But it is neithei its right nor its duty to regulate the actions of grotvn 
men by an infinite number of minute and vexatious provisions. Mr. 
Herbert Spencer contends, tvith unanswerable force, that the best 
mechanism is that whicli contains iewest parts and is the least complex. 
The constituencies transfer their power to Parliament, the Parliament 
transfers it to the Government, the Government to the Cabinet, the 
Cabinet to departments or to boards, the boards to inspectors, and the
All Great War veterans wlio 
are willing to assist in lining the 
streids of Victoria on the coming 
visit of Their .Maje.sties the King 
and Queen are requested to regis­
ter as soun as possible with either 
of the following: tV, Doiigla.s, .Saa- 
nichlon: 'phone Keating 5-W; F. 
E. Collin. .Sidney; 'phone Sidnev 
125-X.
ALL BR.ANCHES OF DANCING! 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday., For particu­
lars ’phone Sidney 74.
inspectors to sub-in.spectors—all acting through a series of levers, each 




S.AW FILING—-Guaranteed work. 
Leave at .Sidney Super Service
A.. , _..ii ur.._
CELEBR.ATE , ST. ; PATRICK’S 
DAA’ by attending the Fire­
men’s Ball, March 17th. Sta­
cey’s Hall. Leii Acres’ Five- 
Piece Ordiestra. : Dancing; 9 to 
2. Floor show and other attrae- 
, tioiis. ‘ "V
ordphone) 57 and will call.: War-' 
ren,: Sidneys':
"..'"CATHOLIC
■ Sunday, March 5th
;ha'gan-—'il';' '"-'vV
CANVAS SIGNS —A “No Shooting 
or) Trespassing, etc.’A These are 
verydurable, last for years and 
; 7 ydars. Price 25c each . gr five 
\ :for $ 1V pbstpaidp The signs- are 
approximately IS inehes long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney,- ;B.C,.;':..,-




Other - Sundays—10 ;30; a.m..
SPRING B.ALL — Friday, April 
:) 14th.. ) i Auspices officers -. and 
. : members. of Mount Newton 
) : Lodge, No. 89, A-F. & A.M., at 
■ the Agricultural Hall,) Saanich.) 
^ Len Acres’ ordiestra. Keeji)' tliis 
;) .-dateto’pen) "))•■■,)..
in friction and in inertia parts of the moving force, 
which, in private undertakings, is direct and simple. Co-operative, 
fiiendly, and tiade societies w'ell illu.strate the vvorkiiigs of wfillinghood. 
they have, amongst theizt members, abolished the demoralising system 
of cj edit, almost, abolished sti'ike.s, and: extracted the sting from the 
Poor Laws. W’holesale vigor is lent to public life by such efforts) 
Individual exertion secures independence in thought and energy in 
action.: These in their turn re-act on the nation. ) Disasters and diffi­
culties, which would have crushed less vigorous men, serve but to rouse 
them to greater vitality. On the other hand, a State-controller, law- 
paiiipered peo]ile, without initiative or resource, becomes .stationary, 
tame.; and nerveles%—the; easy victims ;or the ready agents of tyrants. 
Patriotism can never be generated or kept alive by a passive enjoyment 
of sordid-and spiritless comfort:;. Let our projects,)therefore. Tor social 
betterance be voluntary if po.ssible-—corporate) if necessary-—but let us 
liot destroy the spirit ofself-effort and self-reliance'by which" the: most 
gigantic and most)insignificant projects of civilized) life' have been 
,-started:,and.sustained.
Mes.srs. John and .lames Speedie, 
former .Sidney School boys and 
well known to tlie young people 
of this district, who left last year 
for England, are now in the Air 
Force Depot at Cardington, Eng­
land. They have chosen the craft 
of armourer and wall go to school 
in Eastchurch, Isle of Sheppy. : A 
very attractive photo of the two 
boys appeared in Sunday’s Col­
onist.
The weekly fire brigade meeting 
took ].)laee Tuesday evening, com­
mencing at 7:30 p.m., in tha fire 
hall. Third Street, Sidney, with 13 
anemhers in attendance.
The new hydrant installed at 
Hie E.xperimental Station by Mr. 
StjaigliL wa.s used for practise. 
All the 2y2'' and 1 Vu" hose -was 
laid out, reaching from the hy­
drant, just inside Mr. Straight’s 
driveway, almost to Bazan Bay 
Road. In doing this it has been 
proven that all the Government 
buildings and houses can be reach­
ed in ease of fire. The folloxving 
bouses can now be jn'otected with 














It is hoped to include more 
houses in that vicinity, as an 
abundant su])]ily of water can be 
obtained trom the large tank re­
cently installed at the Experi­
mental Station.
The Fire Brigade wish to ex­
tend thanks to Mr. Straight for 
Ids co-o))eration in helping the bri­
gade in its drive to prevent fires. 
FIREMEN’S BALL
The boys are selling tickets for 
the Firemen’s Ball, March )17th. 
.Secure yours now.
Mr. H: Smith of Sidney is a 
patient ) at Rest Haven Hosptial 
and Sanitarium' this week.
Woman’s Guild of ,St. Andrew’s 
will take place in the Parish Hall 
on Wednesday, March Sth,;at 2:30 
o’clock in tile'afternoon. ,)?
Mr. and Mr:s. A. L. Wilson, Mr. 
C. C. Cochran ami Mr. J. .1. White 
spent the weekend in Vancouver. 
They ; were:) entertaineil by ..the 
American Can Co. to a lianquet 
and other entei'tainniont. t :
•Mrs. Powell and two daughters 
have moved into the house' re-. 
eeiitly vacated Ijy Mr. and: Mrs. R.- 
G.Hill, Fifth .Street, having re­
cently jmrehased same. ) : ) )
Mr; and Mrs, Tom Morgan have) 
removed to Third Street to reside 
in the liouse owned by Mr. Swan 
Swanson):
Miss;Gwen Hollands is doing as 
well as can be expected after a 
major :oi)eration, in Jubilee Hospi­
tal, ) Victoria. The Review joins 
; with her many friends in’ wishing 
her a speedy recovery.
Friday, March 3rd
Fulford; Harbour—7.:30 a.m.
Sunday, March 5th : 
Fulford: Harbours—9 :00.
\yiDO W)-—, Wishes housekeeper’s 
position ;to elderly couple) o.i’.
: widower,; full charge; only a 
nice) .position ;accepted. Gulf , 
islands preferably) ), , Box 22,. 
>, Review, SidneyDB.G. ';)-
Mount Newton Sunday 
/'■School ;')
Sunday, March 5th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT, ONLY ONE 
) ) CENT PER WORD! Take space 
) in this column to; advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con- 
or Entertainnient. Review, 
'■".'"Bidney',)B.C.' '■))")
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printeii on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches: 12 ftjr)2Gc, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $], nostpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial, 




Sunday .School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meelinjt 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m .
Bar Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
.Lfiboi'atory for AVater Analysis,
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrume'iit.s 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
AVRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture <5 V- x 8 Vj ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. 'J'liis is a very 
eoonomical buy and will keep 
_you in writing paiier for a long 
'time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp*ak each ’I'liursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock. :
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repair:-. ’Pliuiie 00. 1). Craig,
Sidney.
I'OU SALE-...Several farm hor.ses.
Amiiui L>ii-i\, Ru,^^li UaK, Sua- 
nieli, V.I., ’Phone Cohjuitz 92-Q,.
C 0 M M E n CIA L IHi 1N TIN G - - W u 
(in all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our priceii 
jire reafiomible. Ueview, Sidney, 
B.C. ""
BAALS liR(.)NClUTIS REMEDY 
)' il- KuarnnIeeiLto cure lironcliitln 
and stubiHii'u eoug'lis; tibc (|e- 
', -'livered,'..
DOMINION HOTEL
■ :') 'VICTORIA,, B.C.’/ ‘ ")")
Excelluitl Accumvnudntion 
. A t.inosplierc of KeaV Hospital iiy /
Modifi-n Rate*
Wtn.' )L (i'lark . Mnnngor
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March Sth
“MAN”will be tlie .subject of) 
the Le,.sson-S(‘rmon in all Churclies 
o;(’ Christ,. Seienlisl, on Sunday./
1 ha (.iiildiai 1 cM i:-., ‘‘(.nal gi\- 
etli to a man tJint is good in Itis 
sight, wisdom, and knowledge, and 
iov” tEcel. ‘i'. JOl.
,;\moiig lae ciiataja.'- wiiiea coin- 
prise the I.e.s.'.oii-Sei’nmii is the 
following from the Bilde; “1 liave 
aiadi,' till’ earth, and created man 
Mjxin it ; , . , I have raifo/d him up 
ia righteousae.ss, ami I will iliretd. 
all his ways’’ (Isaiali .45 :),L2, ,1 H).
’I'lie l,,(>sson»S(‘niion /also in- 
clmles tlie following iiassiigp front 
till'' C'liristian .‘^cieiieo t.extlioolt, 
;“.Scu'Mtco and Health with Key to 
the Scriptiures" hy Mary Itaker 
F.diB’ :“.'ilan. Tlie comiiound idea 
of ) iiitinite ,S)di'it: the) .spiritual 
image ami lilierii:'ss of (Jod; the 
j'ull repre.sept.iitioa of Mind.”
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
\Ve liuve been e.stahlished siiiee 
18ti7. Saanicli or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elll’ 
cient staff, Etiibnlrriing for .ship 
oH'iit a s[iecialt.y,
LADY .ATTENDANT 
734 Brciughtun Si., Vicloris 
’I’honea:
Ml] -•< •ou j , G ar-h II Te?'.'
G arilen 7(182; Empire tttfl.a
Sev«?ntl».rlny Adlveiiti»t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Siilihnlh, March 4lh
Ihyine Service.;; 1 (I/fiO' n/ni,
) ) ;“Under)any form bf/Governinent,; but especially in a)Democracy) 
whicli, whether/w,e like .it or not, will .be/.the , rule of, the future, the) 
proper discharge by each citizen of his individual duties, is as essential 
to the welfare of the) whole as the, purity of each drop) of blood is to 
the healthine.ss of the human boidy. Ari.stocr!icy is class rule, Ochlocracy 
is mob rule. / Timocracy i.s the rule of/tlie rich, but/ Democracy is 
]ieople’s rule, the rule of all, rich and iioor, lord and laborer, priest and 
layman, itdraws its strength and its dignity from its universality and 
its freedom. It cannot disown the past and it does not disparage it. 
Each order lias done its allotted task, and has been uselul iii, its day. 
All were link.s in the unerring prcicess of political and social revolution.) 
'J'lie Aristocracy broke the power of the Court and gave us national 
courage, culture, nnd refinement. The middle clas.s . broke the jiower
j)f the; Ari.stocr'acy, and gave us liberty of thought, education, and 
coniinerce. The workmen are in embryo. We cannot foretell their 
future. They are untrammeiled with old habits and systems, and they 
have a iirogressive spirit and liroad sympatliies. They should lift 
imlitics out of the idealess level of luicksterers and drill sergeants. 
They should move at times not in the beaten tracks, hut upon new 
grmiml. They should he something more, than a link in the chain 
of inachine politicians. They should lie the.)propagandists of noble 
: i)i'inciples—should seek the: : victory ) of , reason/ over ):foi‘ce, enlighten­
ment over superstition, justice over crime, moralityover, vice. Plviloso- 
phers tell us that life consists in tlie effoi’ts to assert itself, but it can­
not assert it.self if it is to lie a liald eo|iy of some one else’s life, wliose 
judgments are to tie unquestioned, and whose behests are to, lie obeyed. 
J...et ctir.v man u,--c liis own fiuuUii's imjuirc I nr himsidi, and when 
he has arrived at a conclusion, let him .spenk it-..act it-—act, it regard­
less of any mystifying despotism :lhnt may liave temporarily got astride
,i,v i-npuh.i hi,all.. 1).. m.; hl him dmk im h r fi, nnr gn iihmil In 
circumvenl it, or )iineh it to suil !in nudieiice, or water it with jioiiey- 
(Irops to suit tin.' lire,iudiees (if his friends. Out with it bravely, nmi 
t:il;e the censmiueiit’es, whether they he nimtlieimi or ostracism, A inou 
may get imUirieiy) ■ ' ■ ’ i/ghm’s. .reward Iiy iireteneo. But. imthing
nmi'e, not even ns ' r iadief, Hliudlo ns much iis he may, he can- 
iMii simdle himself , . his respoiiHihiiity) la tlie end he must rely
upon'himself. HeUi'V live in a tub with I.)higen(‘H, and lie free, tlmri he , 
n fwhiiiijleving imppet or liedi'/.ened Incki’y in the imlnce oi. (tn,v A lex- 
nnder, Hut, with.ytiur indeiieiideiici' niingle tiderniiiu', imd with yoUf 
courage sympidliy.'foj'oil tlie eve of tlie nninl (lay of Him who, eighteen
. * 1.1 it... .1. w. t t^Lti <.L> 1 It I ti’t IIIIU A.' iiHii
/):, Mrs;///C.): / C. / Cdeliran,:) aceoni-). 
paiiied by her) nepliew) ME Vidtbr 
Kelly, spent the weekend , in
: Seattle.'^':)'-)- )').'/)'')—■', -.’'■),)
The" nioilthly nitmting of Tim ■
Gi/ngratulatiiins fare being' /reU 
ceived by Mr., and Mr.s; “Bert”
;; Sansbury on) tlie/ occasion/ of/their ) 
25tli Avedding anniversary (today,)’ 
Wednesday,) March /I st. )) The )Re- 
)view joins with/thehv many) friends/ 
):in extending ; best /wishes f to them) 
on tliis .-happy /occasion.));) . )),//' 7;7;
I’HAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOK.S FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVET.r-, 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
11 AVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NES.S OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let us handle your next order
hundred vyears ago,) preached therglad jloctriiU'H (if Immanity inid 
hretherluMul, this idn-TaiimU worUi; Ir in )riul want of hmli, The stillml 
echo of His trialH and tenchings reverberate through tlie ages, and .ChllH, 
us all nguin to faith and lalior, to liuty aad to.servUc. .
■ , 'I ' _ _ )_ _ _ _ _ _ .. - —-■■■ ——..... ...... .
WHEN THEY ADD UP
'THE SCORE.').'-./■).:"




By (.Ion tract or Day 
Ccmruit Work, PIuniljiiiB, Etc. 
A, RendlngH W, A. Berwick 




1 1 {epa ir W nt.chn s n ri d (h iick s o f 
. "Quality!:-,.
MARCH 15TH
Cow w encing Thursday
:::/:hM
LEADS THE FIELD!
Men like ,:,Snniione, liecauHo it 
mnkt'ii lludr clothes look Mnarior 
and t-1iiy fresh longer.
OFFICE HOURS
Dl. id, l.fi Jlclviciinii wntaea tu an., 
iimoico tlint Ids (iffice hours rlro! 
At .Sidne.v 'tTs p,m., at .Saanieliton 
j;L2 )t.io, tlthm' Imur.s Iiy arrange*
i\-i. I'l
Saniimo,' leaver, m.i oily film dull­
ing (he l<e;)!:Oy of ymri' garmnnlr 
liut , makes the’m (.jear.aiid .frerh, 
am.| <;uii.’ljilly preserves tlicir iia- 
tiira) efoel," That, is why Sioii- 
Imie , is a|(|ii’ove(,l for advertising
In '‘'(’1,,, I .,,0... • t.en-es,! ,-,,v-i
guai'anter'd hy (iood llourt'keeii* 
ing .Magazine aa a il v (,< r t i iced 
.(herein,,-; ■■
,.\iiiviml Spring triii.s io Van- 
eonvei'. will lie made rhortly, 
'and we invilc you to id ay at 
Hotel GroHveimr while in Vmi- 
eouver m order that ymi may 
nmri' (’ully en.ioy your vinit, 
..avr, t.imc in .yi.'Ur hu.dnea,:. (,it 
hlmjiping call,'-, and have more 
time left lor tlie beauty (d 
(,,’oaHl jrcenery. lintel Groove-
Any miiUn (of Wntch or Cloelt 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Sattnichlon,
c.
loir ollerh you a iniiel, moderii
1- " n,, 'h , ;-,r)!' ;)'•
; the facilitl*',) .yi'e't yvi-'ti,- '
It 7\t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





S. W. HURST iKc COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Innurance Ageiita 
McTaviidi Road —Sidney, II.C. 
'Phone Sidney 58*M
The nojnlhly meeting of the Mim’B 
Supper Group will in' held on 
WeilneHday, Marcit 8ih, in WoHley 
llnll, Supper at fiilUt p.in. The 
B)n:mker for the evening will he 
Mrn, Laura CiOodmamSalverHon of 
Deep Cove, and her HUhjeet will 
, 1,(! the ‘'Compei'iiUvc Movement.’’








Son I.ife .^Nsiironci* Cci. of Canndw 
.Sun Fire InroFance Co. of Enghoiid 
Life - Fire - CaimaBy • Auto 
SftVw^rd Building, Vielorla, IJ.C. 
Revidenen ’Plionni E IS92 
*Phot)« Gardait IS411
CENEUALU, .L Owynmi, C.M.(i., 
''Ardmore Grange," Cole Buy, han 
kindly furnifdied the Hevlety with 
tiu’i official figures of jireclpitntion 
for the montli of Fehruary,
:f(,dloWli;
Fretiriiary, tlBtii, ‘l.’.'ff inchea. 




Tl llJRSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
DAVID SPENGER
LjMIXED;
SIDNEV,'-Vaiidouvor Islantl,':i!i,.C'.,-■Wculnestht.y-, Mareh ■!,■ ■.SAA'NIGIL- I'*ENLNSUI.A' AND ISLAN.DS 'REVIEW' ,HA,OE''''-'’TTmiE'
,11.1 ..ffii'i It.)




1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant. 
Established 1911, Large Chapel
SATURNA ISLAND
Complete Funerals as low 
as $85. No extras! New 
Motor Equipment.
Mrs. Wm. Deacon, Mrs. G. Rudd 
and Mr. A. Georgeson have been 
guests at Mrs. A. Ralph’s while 
visiting their mother, “Grannie” 
Georgeson.
Mrs. Wilbert Deacon returned 
to her home at Mayne Island after 
visiting at Mrs. A. Ralph’s for a 
few days.
Dr. Mackay paid a visit to 
“Grannie” Georgeson and found 







Mr. Bob Reid, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reynolds for a few days, left on 
Tuesday to join his family at Pitt 





DEEP COVE ----------------------  V.l.
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receiving considerable interest at the present time. 
Full particulars on request
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
Tentative arrangements have been 
made for Greiit War Veterans to 
assist in lininj; the streets of Vic­
toria on the coming visit of their 
Majesties the King and Queen to 
Victoria. In order to get an esti­
mate of the number of the men 
available will all veterans who 
wish to assist please communicate 
with Com. W. Douglas, Saanich­
ton, ’phone Keating 5-W, or Com. 
F. E. Collin, Tl'iird Street, Sidney, 
’phone Sidney 125-X, as soon as 
possible.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class 'Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Master Chester Reynolds of 
Beaver Point is a patient in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Lslands Hospital 
at Ganges.
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ----- - Sidney, B.C.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—-Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
LOCAL MEAT MARKET 
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 •—- Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
A meeling of the executive of 
the Women’s .Auxiliary will be 
held on W’ediiesday, March 15th, 
al 2:3(1 p.m., at the liome of Mrs. 
I’errier, Verdier Avenue, Brent­
wood.
Member.^ are reminded of the 
annual meeting of the au.xiliary 
to be. held on Monday. March 
20th. at 8 at the liome of
Mr.s. Newton,: Experimental Sta­
tion, Saanichton. Officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected.
S’. 3. ffilUTii ^ §>mt
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mrs. H. Pollok and son, Mr. 
Robert Pollok, have returned 
home to “Lyonnesse,” Beaver 
Point, after spending a few day.s 
in VancouA^er.
Mr. C. A. Moore of Colwood, 
V.I., has been spending a few days 
on the island visiting old friends.
XIr. Douglas Kermode has re­
turned ‘home to Beaver Point 
after a sliort visit to Vancouver.
Ihe ieview from nm 
until June 30th, 1940






a ; holdiay 
Kelowna.
Bowennan i.s spending 




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundrie.s, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Xlr. F. Suthergreen spent a d.ay 
or two in Vancouver last week.
I’he Rev. F. B. Richardson spiuil 









Mrs. Blanchford, jr., and small 
daughter, have returned to iheir 
home in VancouA-er.
Xlajor Boyer 







(Continued from Page Two) 
note of it. 1 liope you recognize 
that this is for the “common 
good.”
Victoria Rest Haven
;^= This is the number of prescriptions I have filled during 25 
^^^^ syears’ experience in dispensing. ^ ^
That is why, Avhen you bring me your doctor’s prescription 
; you may be sure it Avill he filj^ed exactly as your doctor ^ 
requires. -—Geo. L. Baal. ^
J. S. TAYLOR, 
M.P. Nanaimo. 
House of Commons,.
Ottawa, Feb. 20, 1939.
8 :00 a.m. 
















Dr. and XIrs. Xlackay haA’e re­
turned home after a Aveek sjjent 
in Vancouver.
7 :05 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
XIr. XIalcolm McDonald is 
spending a few days on the island.
:V ;;::BAAL'S^v^ DRUG:, STORE:, ^m
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. ^
One Hundred Sheets and One Huiidred 
: Envelopes to Match (or 150 sheets and
50 envelopes) . Good, White Bond Paper, 
sheets made up into a pad, with under­
lines, size 51/2 X 8 inches. Your name 
; and address printed on each sheet and 
on flaps of envelopes in rich blue ink.
SOOD VALOE 
M 11.00
Thi« U Good Stationery for General Ui* 
and has that personal touch 1
POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
SEOIEW,
f, B.G.
REPLIES TO MR. INGRAM
Sir:—rMr. Ingram in criticising 
my letter st.ntes that he does not 
understand Avhy a subsidy is nec­
essary betore, sugar beets can be 
groAvn. I Avould point out that my 
letter stressed ! the importance, not 
of the groAvth, but the profitable
disposal of the crop afterAvards.
Xyiien large private corpora­
tions are guaranteed against loss 
(through subsidies) then why 
shouldn’t the “back hone” (farm-^-;
! er) of the country •be entitled to •
■■ the same ;trektment? 'j . t ■ t
I. protest, when: my critic states !> ' 
“if is purely at matter for farmers : 
- themselves . to: decide,’’ Good busL /;
ness sense demands that ecorio- 
; mists and experts be consulted in 
air enterprise:; of this:nature.',: ■•Ad- • 
Ance by those, Avho might, he iri- 
. terested in felling fertilizers,, ma­
chinery, etc.,.should he cautiously 
"'.examined.'.
, Mr. Ingram’s' letter,;, seems 
plugged' Avitij -matter irrelatiAfe to 
the subject. He warns against ad­
vice from ‘LeAvd felloAvs of the 
baser sort.’. If one could only 
find out exactly Avho these felloAvs 
were they wouldn’t he much of a 
problem. -•)• harsh sentence to go 
on relief diet should soon make 
them Bcnmiicr for cover. V 
j:xi. 'e. 'dimD. ■'
"■■^.Sidney, B.C,,.': , '
,, Feb. 24tli, ,lU3tt. ; , :■
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., XIt. NeAvton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jlTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS.'"'.
9:20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m. 
10 :15 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.ra. 
2 :00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
XIrs. Foster, Xlayne Island, aavis 
the gue.st of XIrs. Suthergreen’s 
for a few day.«.
XIr. Dable, sr., 
fcAv days here.
is spending
L. AUchterlonie spent a fcAv 
days in Vancouver last Aveek.
MISTER’e
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
M0IB TIIE
for omitting to wear, at the Grand 
Formalities in May,
one of our New Monthly Dresses, $1.95 






and small son have 
their liome in Van-
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue'Cafe, Beacon Ave.; 
Sidney. F. .Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
wMOpMM
: XIrs. J. S.: A. Bastin: of: Y"ictoria
• arrived : ,last:;: Thursday;; oh '. Salt • 
Sjiring, Avhere she aa'III spend some 
days, :the; gudst of • XlL ' and Mrfe,
• ;N.:: W. Wilson of “Barnsburv.y :
After returning from Nicola, 
XIr. Jack Borradaile visited his 
mother, XIrs. G. / Borradaile; of 
Ganges, and left on Tuesday, ac­
companied‘by: Lady / Constance/ 
FaAvkes,; for the latter’s home on 
'Mayne, Island. ■ ,- ■
Beacbii A’ventie 'Phone 91
- een
Xliss Cameron of Vernon ar­
rived at Ganges Harbour last' 
Thur.sda.v on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. C. S. XIackintosh.
FROM FINANCIAL
I
Mrs, C. W.: Palmer returned to 
Vancouver on Thursday after a 
tAvo Aveeks’ visit to (langes Har­
bour, the guest of .Mrs. L. Bittan-, 
court. ■ ■ ■ ■■'"
Small White Beans, 6 lbs; 








XIr. Peti! Roland of Isabella 
Point is a patient in The Lady 
XIinto Gulf Isljind.s llo.sjiitJil at 
(Janges.
Mr, and Mr.s. W. I. McAfee left 
I''ulfor(l on Thiir.s(lay for Vancou­
ver, Avliere they will .spend a few 
iliiys visitiiig friethlH.,
NEW STOCK. - - - 18 COLORS
Reduced td
On Wediiesday afttu'noon XIrs, 
Ifohert Xlchouiian eiitertnlned at 
the lea lioiir a few fi'iend.s at her 
home, Hui’ii'uyiie Valley, in hoiior 
ol Xli’f), . Will. Harris, a recent
.'v'himie/'; ■ ,/ , ;,■■/ : ' '/■ d
Are you longing lo feel safe? 
Serenely safe under the protec­
tion that only money can afford! 
Others like you have made this 
ideal corne true and you can dc 
the same. Cultivate the habit of 
thrift. Start today. Save regularly 
a part of your income and let the 
Post Office Savings Bank net ns 
your stronghold, You can open an 
account al the nearest l-*o.si Otticc 
Savings Bank with your first dol­
lar! 2 per cent, comjround interest 
- is lidded to your savings and up to 
$1,500,00 will be accepted from 
any depositor during anyone year. 
A convenient willidruwal service 
ia provided, should you need 
money at any tinie, Ut
XIr. Peter CartAvright of North’ 
Salt Spring lefton Wednesday for 
Prince Rujiei't, Avhere he Ims re­
joined the Provincial Police.
After a week’.s visit to her par­
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Williain 
,-\llan. of Victoria, Mrs. Colin 
Xhuiat, who Avas ncconiiiarned liy 
her little son, has returned home.
Salmon (Cute), tall tins, 3 for .27c 
Salmon (Cute), small tins, 4 for 23c 
Chicken Haddie, 2 for .27c
Herring in Tomato Sauce, 3 for 27c
Grape PTuit, Texas, 6 for
Mr- F Piiv- '1,• n- .'f G-mgi
returned liome afti'v a few ilays’ 
visit to relatives in Vieloria.
McIntosh Red Apples, 5 lbs. .. 
Oranges, family size, half case 





Xliss .lune, Xlitehell of ,G:mgv.s 
lliu'hour returned home on Tlmrs- 
dtiy aftern few days’ visit to Vjin- 
eouver, where she was (he ;)?nest 
of XIrs. Hesmond t’-vofto'i,
' XIr. : iieiirge . Laundry of the 
Hiirgoytie Valley, is a yudient in 
Tfie, I -tidy ,;M into Gulf 1 slands. H os-.: 
jiitiil, ,r»unKeK.'/ '/:
ALABASTINE IN 15 COLORS 
at'v70c/.Package:
THE IMPROVED KALSOMINE
j Sanitary unfl won't rub ofl’I For a HoJ't, chuorful, 
pleifHinjf ofroct iiHC DE LUXE WALL TINT at
Only 6Sc Per Package 
Wo havo it in 14 colorn
For your convimieiico pay your Electric Light
nt luAccou hero.
iWrTUK.Sl.)AY, TniJllSDAY nml .SATURDAY delivorica for 
/ all North Saanich leave: at I :!1(1 o’clock. Delivery In 
.‘Sidnev twice (hilly. .'^Inre hmirti Sntiirdnvw* 8 to tl'.'tO.
SIDNEY TRADING eO., LTD;
G. A,■.COCHRAN, fdanager- ■
^’Phones^' 17:and: 18^^— SIDNEY., B.C.
; Xliss Doris Ciiinphell arrived 
froiu Vnneouver on Siiturdiiy to 
s|HMid a 'week./witli her piireuis, 





at^H p.m. (Saturday .Matinee (it 2 p.tn.)
ARNOLD — GRANT — OAKIE
: y'Miss Alice Howard, :who /eame/ 
from Vaneouver tin .Saturday, will 
he the guest nf dter, piirenl.H for a : 
few days, XIr. and XIrs. ,1. How­
ard,:/if Ganges,
After some (lays spent at Vesu­
vius Bay with Ills parents, XIr. and 
Mrs, Keith Wilifen, Mr. T. ,1. Wil- 
son has returned to Victoria,
m
“THE TOAST OF 
• HEW YORK”
If
Vivid Roinanee of 
W all
I'eddlme Who
.Mi eel j op
Rose To
Al,s<t-
FELIX THE CAT AND 
SPORTSCOPE
'I'he Kidt .Spring; Island Develoii- 
numt AHsoeiatiiui is Imlding its 
Inillal dinner at Harliour House 
Hole! on Wediiesday, Maridi loth, 
at 7:3(i TIu' guisd v:|M-aker
will he the Hon. George Pearson. 
: .'\dn)i,ssioiv is by tieket only, apidi- 
ealioii for wldch should he made 
tn tin .cv'i'vtar;/, C,p'vt, IV 
It is hoped that tho.s(- prevented 
from 111 tending Hie dinner avIII he 
able to he present afterwards for 
the speeelies and genei'id l:iusine,s,s.
i
V V i
you not already doing .so)
try ()ur Meat Department
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"The IidaiuIerM' Honut In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to notiidtallly 
XStP, Douglai aim] CoMrincy Straal*
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.
iW* Our Deliveries .Serve AirDiMriets of Sidt .Spring iHland
lif
^.EAGB/FUtJE, SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULE ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vaneouver Island, B.C-, Wail»o«ilay, Mureli 1.
